ABBOTSFORD
COMMUNITY CENTRE
WINTER VAC
MON 4TH
JULY

TUES 5TH
JULY

WED 6TH
JULY

THURS 7TH
JULY

FRI 8TH
JULY

Morning

Morning

NAIDOC Posters

Basket Weaving

Morning

Morning

Morning

Homemade Hot

Loom Bands

Slime

Loom bands are

We are kicking off our

Chocolate
This week is NAIDOC
Week so we will kick off
the holidays by creating
some posters to
recognise NAIDOC Week

Tomorrow is World
We will be able to weave

Chocolate Day and to

our own baskets today that
will be very handy for
storing things at home or
at the centre.

and display at the centre.

celebrate, we will be
making our own Hot

awesome accessories to

Science Day with our

wear and we have the

favourite science activity,

Chocolate that will keep us

opportunity to make

Slime! Choose your

nice and toasty for the

bands for ourselves and

favourite colours to add

our friends.

into the mixture.

morning. We may even
throw in a marshmallow or
two!

Midday
Canada Bay Club

Midday

Midday

Midday

Midday

Clay Creations

Damper Making

NAIDOC Excursion

Science Show

to Berry Island

Incursion

w/Five Dock OOSH
We are venturing to the

We have the

local Canada Bay Club

opportunity to get

today to reconnect

messy and creative

with Five Dock OOSH.

today with clay. We

Lunch will be provided

have lots of great tools

and we will play some

to help us mould a

fun games before

Damper is a traditional

We are heading to Berry

In this fun, musical and

bush tucker meal and

Island today where we will

interactive show children

today you'll be able to

be lead by a local

will learn about the

make your own before

Indigenous leader through

science of the Boomerang,

tasting it in the afternoon.

the bush and learn more

Didgeridoo and lots more!

about Indigenous

masterpiece!

traditions.

watching a movie.

Afternoon
Capture the Flag

Afternoon

Afternoon

Afternoon

Afternoon

DIY Bag

Chocolate

Yulunga Games

Bottle Rockets

Accessories

Brownies

Capture the Flag is great
for all ages and the more

Today is a great

people playing, the

opportunity to

better! We will be able to

accessorise our school

spread through the school

bags by making trinkets

for the afternoon for

with colourful beads

some great, competitive

and bands.

We are finishing our

This afternoon we will be

cooking day by making

trying out some

some Chocolate

traditional Indigenous

Brownies which will be

Games to finish our

fudgy and delicious for

NAIDOC themed day.

Bottle rockets are one of
the most fun experiments
you can do and today we
will split into groups to see
whose rocket flies the
highest.

an afternoon snack.

games.

DAILY COST:
$80

DAILY COST:
$52.50

DAILY COST:
$52.50

DAILY COST:
$80

DAILY COST:
$65

ABBOTSFORD
COMMUNITY CENTRE
WINTER VAC
MON 11TH
JULY

TUES 12TH
JULY

WED 13TH
JULY

Morning

Morning

Morning

Pencil Case

Board Games (BYO

Gardening

Decorating

Games)
We are asking everyone to Vacation Care is a great

Our Art Day begins with
decorating some pencil
cases that will be perfect
for your resources at
school or at home.

bring in their favourite

time to learn a bit more

games from home to teach

about our garden and

and play with their friends.

pick up some great tips

We will also have some

that you can take and

large garden games like

use at home.

THURS 14TH
JULY
Morning
Pool Noodle Spiders

Our animal-themed day
begins with a craft where
you can get creative and
make your own creepy

FRI 15TH
JULY
Morning
Novelty Games

We will start the morning
with a variety of fun games
in the backyard and out
around the school.

crawlies.

Chess and Jenga to play.

Midday

Midday

Midday

Midday

Midday

Splatter Painting

Scavenger Hunt

Film Making

Featherdale Wildlife

Crazy Hair, Nail and

Incursion

Park Excursion

Face Painting

Splatter painting
allows us
to get super creative
as we
use brushes and other
materials to create
awesome splatter
designs

We will do a school and
centre wide scavenger

Everyone get ready to act,

hunt today that will

direct and film today as we

require everyone to

have some experts bringing

have their brains

their special filming

switched on to decode

equipment in to help us

cryptic clues with prizes make movie masterpieces.

We are heading out west
today to see some of the
great wildlife that Australia
has to offer at Featherdale
Wildlife Park.

We can't have a party day
without dressing up and
looking fabulous. Everyone
can add some colour to
their hair, nails and faces
with prizes on offer to the

on posters.

for the winners.

Afternoon

Afternoon

Afternoon

Afternoon

Afternoon

Wheels Day

Ball Games @ the

Animal

Disco

School Grounds

Documentaries

Sand Art

This afternoon we will get
out our Sand Art
resources to create
bright, colourful artworks
made of sand.

craziest hair.

Wheels Day is back so
bring your scooters and
bikes to the centre with
you today because we
will have lots of
opportunities to ride
around the school

We will split ourselves
into groups today to
play a variety of ball
games on the school
oval, basketball court
and grass area.

DAILY COST:
$52.50

Our last activity for the

animals at the wildlife

week will have us heading

park, we will wind down in

to the hall to have a disco

the afternoon by learning a

party. We will have some

bit more from the experts

dance games and prizes

and we will have some

for the winners.

great facts to take home

grounds.

DAILY COST:
$52.50

After seeing our favourite

with us.

DAILY COST:
$80

DAILY COST:
$80

DAILY COST:
$52.50

ABBOTSFORD
COMMUNITY CENTRE
WINTER VAC
MON 18TH
JUL
Morning
Superhero Masks

Our movie day kicks off
by creating masks of our
favourite superheroes
that will help us protect
the Centre from evil.

Midday
Movie Excursion
@ Burwood Cinema
We will head to the
cinemas today to
watch the latest
children's movie! We
will also be stopping
for lunch at the local
park.

Afternoon
Movie Trivia

We will wind down in the
afternoon with a bit of
kid's movie trivia to test
everyone's knowledge of
our favourite movies.

DAILY COST:
$80

